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Abstract of t hesis sutm itt ed  to t he Senate of universit i 
Pertanian Malaysia in part ial fulfilment of t he requirements 
for the degree of Master of Agricultural Science. 
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By 
ROSMIN BIN KASRAN 
September, 1989 
Supervisor Assoc . Prof . Haji Zulkifli Haji Shamsuddin 
Faculty Agriculture 
Five glasshouse experiIrent s \tt1ere undertaken using 
groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L. cv. Mat jam) plants grown in 
nutrient solution under acid oonditions . The minimum total 
external solution ooncentrat ions of phosphoru s ,  calcium and 
magnesium required for optimum non- synt> iotic growth of 
groundnut by the depleting nutrient method in 5 L pots at pH 
4 . 75 ± 0 . 1 for 40 days 'We re 200 , 400 and. 100 pM, respectively. 
This oorresponds t o  their nutrient ooncentrations in youngest 
fully expanded leaves (YFEL) of 0 . 33 ,  1 . 47 and. 0 . 32% . 
The H+ ion ooncentration at pH 3 . 5  did not affect plant 
top dry 'We ight but markedly decreased root growth and. lengt h .  
The pH level rea::mnended for growth of groundnut was 2.. 4 . 4 .  The 
non-toxic ooncentrat ion of aluminium for growth of tops and 
root elongat ion in groundnut supplied with 400 pM ca was � 12 . 2  
xv i  
The non-symb iot ic growth of groundnut at pH 4 . 3  + 0 . 1  for 
21 days , by Nut rient Addit ion Method (Nutradd) in 30 L pots 
required an ext ernal solut ion Ca concentration of 2500 pM to 
alleviate aluminium toxicity at 24 pM �aAlnono' No calcium 
level can alleviate aluminium toxicity at 30 and 60 pM 
i.aAlnono' A calcium concentrat ion of 2. 5000 pM reduced top 
dry weight and t he magnesium concentration in YFEL . 
In t he selection of bradyrhizobia, Bradyrhizobium strain 
NC92 was more effective t han strain UPM29 in forming nodules on 
groundnut under aluminium st ress . 
In t he inoculat ion experiment, 7 -day old groundnut 
seedlings with t he shortest durat ion in sand culture (4  days ) 
and t he earliest to  be inoculated ( 3  days ) after being 
t ransferred to solut ion culture at pH 4 . 3  ± 0 . 1  produced 
maximum nodulat ion and t he highest nitrogen concent ration in 
YFEL . 
The nodulat ion experiment sholNed that 2500 pM external 
solut ion Ca alleviated aluminium toxicity ( 15 pM i, aAlnono) on 
growth of groundnut inoculated with Bradyrhizobium strain NC92 . 
The canbined effect of aluminium stress and high concentration 
of solution Ca ( 5000 pM) reduced nodulation and the magnesium 
concentrat ion in YFEL . 
xv ii 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universit i 
Pertanian Malaysia sebagai rnemenuhi sebahagian dar ipada syarat 
keperluan untuk Ijazah Master Sa ins Pertanian 
KESAN KImN:DmN AUJmtItI( m ATAS '1DI3ESARAN 
AWAL IWf PlM3IN'l'IIAN AlQ\R DCAlC 'mtWI DI DALAM 
KDL'lIJRA IARD'.IM 
Oleh 
ROSMIN BIN KASRAN 
September, 1989 
Penyelia Prof . Madya Haji  Zulkifli Haji Shamsuddin 
Faku lt i Pertanian 
Seba nyak lima eksperimen ruma h  kaca telah el i  jalankan 
menggunakan pokok kacang tanah (Arachis hypogaea L. cv. 
Mat jam) yang el itanam el i  dalam kultura larutan pad a  keadaan 
berasid. Jumlah minimum kepekatan-kepekatan larutan luar bagi 
phosphoru s ,  kalsium dan magnesium yang el ipe r  luka n untuk 
pertumbuhan buka n-sirnb iot ik kacang tanah yang optimum secara 
kaedah 'depleting nutrien ' menggunakan bekas 5 L pada pH 4 . 75 + 
0 . 1  adalah 200, 400 dan 100 }lM, masing-masing berturutan. 
lni bersamaan dengan kepekatan-kepekatan nutriennya el i  dalam 
daun t ennuda yang berketrbang sepenuhnya (YFEL) sebanyak 0 . 33, 
1 . 47 dan 0 . 32% . 
Kepekatan ion H+ pada pH 3 . 5  tidak menjejaska n berat 
kering bahagian atas pokok tetapi menjejaskan pertumbuhan akar 
xv iii 
dan perran jangannya . Paras pH yang el isyorkan untuk tumbesaran 
kacang tanah adalah 2.. 4 . 4 .  Kepekatan alumin ium yang tidak 
toksik untuk pertumbuhan ba hagian atas dan peman jangan akar 
kacang tanah yang dibe kalkan dengan 400 pM Ca ada lah � 12 . 2  pM 
£aAlnono· 
Pertumbuhan bukan-simb iotik ka cang tanah pada pH 4 . 3  ± 
0 . 1 ,  secara kaedah penambahan nutrien (Nutrack:i ) , menggunakan 
bekas 30 L rnernerlukan kepekatan larutan luar Ca sebanyak 2500 
pM untuk mengatasi keracunan aluminium pada 24 pM %. aAlnono. 
Tiada kepekatan kal sium yang dapat mengatasi keracunan 
aluminium pada 30 dan 60 pM £aAlnono. Kepe katan kal sium 2.. 
5000 pM Ca merendahkan berat kering baha gian ataS dan 
kepekatan magnesium eli dalarn YFEL . 
Dalarn pem il ihan bradyrhizobia, Bradyrhizobium strain NC92 
adalah leb ih efektif berbanding dengan strain UR-2 9  dalarn 
pernbentukan nodul kacang tanah pada keadaan ketegasan 
aluminium. 
Dalarn eksperimen inokul asi, anak benih kacang tanah yang 
berumur 7 hari dengan jangkama sa terpendik el i  dalarn kultura 
pasir (4  hari ) dan yang terawal el iinoku las i ( 3  hari ) selepa s 
el ipindahkan ke dalarn kultura larutan pada pH 4 . 3  ± 0 . 1  
rrenberikan pemb intilan maksimurn dan kandungan nitrogen eli dalarn 
YFEL yang tertinggi.  
xix 
Ka jian pernb intilan akar menunjukkan 2500 }lM larutan luar 
ca dapat mengatasi keracunan aluminium pada 15 pM £aAl.nono ke 
atas pertumbuhan kacang tanah yang diinoku lasi dengan 
Bradyrhizobium strain NC92 . Kesan kanb inasi diantara ketegasan 
aluminium dan kepekatan kalsium yang tingg i ( 5 , 000 pM) 
merendahkan pernb intilan akar dan kepekatan magnesium di dalam 
YFEL. 
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The lack of response by groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L. ) 
and other legumes to normal fertilization and cultural 
practices, under acid soil oonditions ,  has been as cribed to 
deficiency or unavailability of calcium, magnesium, phosphorus 
and m::> lybdenum; low pH � se; toxicity of aluminium or 
manganese (Coleman and Thomas, 1967 ; Foy et al . ,  1978; 
Kamp rath and Foy, 1985 ) or a comb ination of these factors (Alva 
et al . ,  1987 ) . These complex of acid soil infertility factors 
can limit host plant growth, nutrient uptake, nodulation, or 
nodule function (Munns and Franoo, 1982 ; Alva et al . ,  1987 ) . 
Aluminium toxicity bea:me s  a major prob lan for the growth 
of many plant species in acid soils if the pH ( 1 : 5 soil 
water) falls below 5 . 0  but can occur as high as pH 5 . 5  in 
kaolinitic soils (Foy, 1984; Kamp rath and Foy, 1985 ) . Injury 
due to aluminium is usually first expressed in reduced root 
growth (Jackson, 1967 ; Foy, 1974 ) , and to failure in the 
survival and growth of Rhizobium, nodule initiation, or nodule 
developre nt (Munn s and Franoo, 1982 ) . Investigations on pasture 
legumes ( Stylosanthes spec ies, Macropt ilium lathyro ides cv . 
Murray and Centrosema pube scens cv . Belalto) have shown that 
the effects of aluminium toxicity are m::>re severe on nodulation 
than on the non-symbiotic growth of the host plants or of free-
1 
2 
living Bradyrhizobium ( Carvalho et al . ,  1981 ,  1982 a,b; Murphy 
et al . ,  1984 ) . Similarly, it has been shown that in winged bean 
(Psophocarpus tetracpnolubus (L) D .C . ) lOIN' pH and aluminium 
toxicity limited nodulation more severely than the growth of 
host plant ( Shamsuddin, 1987 ) . 
calcium performs an essential role in maintaining 
selective ion absorption by roots (Viets , 1944; Ep stein, 1961 ) ,  
hence a suitable calcium concentration WDuld reduce aluminium 
transport to the stele of plant roots w Hov.1ever, in groundnut 
the suitable solution calcium concentration required to 
alleviate aluminium toxicity on growth and nodulation has not 
been established. 
(bjectives of Study 
The object ives of this study were: 
i to determine the toxic effect s of summation activity 
of monareric aluminium (£aAlmono) on growth and 
nodulation of groundnut cv. Mat jam and, 
ii . to determine the external solution calcium 
concentration required to alleviate aluminium 
toxicity on growth and nodulation of groundnut cv. 
Mat jam. 
Aluminimn in Soils 
The high concentrations ( 18 1-325 pM) of monomeric 
aluminium which occur in soil solutions and leachates fran 
untreated and liIre -arnended soils ( 3-6 t ha-1 caro 3 ) lNOuld, if 
present in an uncnrrp lexed state, reduce plant growth (Jarvis, 
1987 ) . A solution pH of 4 . 5  was found to reduce growth of four 
genotypes of white clover and decrease nitrogen netabolism at 
an Al3+ concentration as low as 12 . 5  }lM (Jarvis and Hatch, 
1987 ) . The fom of nonameric aluminium in the soil solutions 
studied by Jarvis ( 1987 ) is not known, but a major proportion 
of the nonaneric inorganic aluminium in solutions fran a 
Spodo sol (pH 4 . 5 )  ( 1 :  2 . 5 ,  soil : 0 . 01 M caC12 ) were calcu lated to 
be cnrrp lexed with fluoride, F- , or hydroxyl, OH-, ion (Driscoll 
et al . , 1985 )i only in a very acidic (pH 3 . 6 ) horizon was Al3+ 
in the dominant inorganic fom. FurtheIllDre, a high proportion 
of the total soluble nonaneric aluminium were also cnrrp lexed by 
the organic matter present in the Spodo sol (Jarvis, 1987 ) . Much 
of the extractab le aluminium in the Pelostagnoley soil of the 
HallSlNOrth series , is associated with organic matter 
(Jarvis, 1986 ) and consequently the proportion of organically 
complexed aluminium in solution may be high . Complexed 
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aluminium species of this nature will be able to exist in 
solution at a higher pH ( 6 . 6 ) , as indicated by the relatively 
high aluminium concentration in the 40-90 mm of a limed ( 3-6 t 
ha-1 caoo3) soil (Jarvis, 1987 ) . 
The increase in apparent Al ( OH ) 3 solubility with increased 
pH has been attributed to the greater solubility of amorphous 
Al ( OH )3 precipitated by liming (Frink and Peech, 1962 ) . Based 
on the solubility calculations , Al( OH )2+ was assuned to be the 
only significant hydrolyzed ion . Other investigators have 
applied different hydrolysis schemes in an attenpt to obtain 
rrore constant (Al3+ ) ( OH- ) 3 values . Mar ion et al . ( 1976 ) assuned 
that the predominant hydrolyzed ion was Al(OH)2 + while Richburg 
and Adams ( 1970 ) assuned that the precDninant hydrolyzed ion 
was A16 ( OH ) 1S
3+ . The hydrolysis constants used in both 
investigations , however, were not consistent with the constant 
given by Baes and Mesmer ( 1976 ) . 
The variation in apparent Al ( OH ) 3 solubility in soils can 
be due to the difference in solubility of the cry stalline 
minerals (Mar ion et al . ,  1976 ) . Howeve r, organic ma.tter has 
been shown to influence the relationship between pH and the 
quantity of aluminium in soil solutions (Pierre et al . ,  1932 ; 
Clark and Nichol , 1966; Evans and Kanp rath, 1970 ) . The addition 
of 2% part ially rotted leaf hUIml s to an � nceptisol subso il 
resulted in a 40% reduction of Al3+ in solution at a pH range 
of 3 . 9  to 4 . 9  a:xrpar ed  to suspensions with no aci:ied hUIml s 
